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uiamiitiorainco “SSSSpSjüff! run BisMAECK.L.„j"p^r^
_ VI «U3A1UU more difficulties to overcome. II by comtaer- ------—------ mule» and fiubeldle*

-------—r. Ci»l union between two countries it nunder- _ - ,M02rs ritOM COMMIS- Ottawa, April 27^—The House this after-

-■BÎÜLSlhSS* " SBSsSrtirie^sS rr.Z'Æ^.’Trs.ZS
eulty will at once arise ■> to who will make, Lf Supply-on the estimate». On the »p- Fast Time on
smehd and repeal »uoh aw* U the Congrraa opening el the Samoan Conference In Her- PP r and ganals FileMaker ........... .............-
of each eountry, eimullaneoasly. but mde- Edward BaUlran nearest» an propriatlop lor rai y c. V c. annual Meeting-Bull «âme» en
pendently, it would be very difficult . albert Vicier Sir Richard Cartwright charged that «• , a.ndgy-Olfcer Sport.,£ js,uss. 3*"*srst U ■yy,-?» izzn .ZÏÏ5
ti, is A.K'SSMTiS >-> *•“ SSZZ£ pi-, u ». « “pi“i “ 2™; o

r^^lbS -ATiZT Ï.T»  ̂ -1 “* »“.*3CS-w?

population their territorial area. If as dial to Mr. Bates, who explained *a‘ expectation of large surpluses was doomed ^ u had M,.n .tarter* of winch Sir
equals, the larger might suffer in ita interests; I article on Samoa in The Century Magaetne disappointment. He criticized specially JL*®*' fi,e.Te,r-old bay horse Lai
Sj" ^rrie^o^^woW^^th". w« written long before he was nom naUd ^^J^ionl.l Railway management and j at 3 \x

roffeî^' -• , » delegate to the mnforence, and tM^tar tfc# ennBal deficit upon that road. In con- He however f»ii,d to g-t a place. Mr. Abing-
But even restricting commercial union to ^.nomination he tried to withdraw the ar, order to formaUy test the opinion baJr horse Tommy Upton winning, with

the free importation id egÉhytimtry of the Ms> but in vain, a, thousands of copies had rf ^ Hoage he moved m|amendment that Dandy's brown horse Carronald second
which°meMuremcouM properly be called in- been printed. the vote be not concurred in.but be referred and Mr. G. Masterman’a che*‘““t Tommy
restricted reciprocity,—keeping both their Mr. Bates explained to Count Herbert to the committee with instructions to third. The betting was 4 to 1 »gt™,t J
respective tariff* issued in socordanoe with Bismarok that since the publication of the reduce w Uptou.7 to 1 Carronald and 9 to 2 Speeo. von-

3*53&r££s tst fist .‘.Lt
tries, the fruited States would then cease to vate and uniformed person, had lost all I larger than predicted. 190 sovsS lb, twice of ®*i*°”,'Kh!hnrdles’
derive the advantages of reciprocity; and how point. He said he bad the utmost esteem The House divided on Sir Richard e extra AboutmUMhCTer <«ht h *11^ 
such laws should be amended and repealed ie , Germany, to which country America I amendment, which waslost, 40to 73. MRamîÎ55îïï?Jï£ ......... ■■ 1
a matter very difficult to decide, ee m that Nothing was further from hie Several other amendments proposing re- Dansejrt? hr h Carronald, a, by Lord
case it would be neoeeeary to give to either owed muoh. Nothing was mrtner iron. daotioM were dnr|ng the afternoon and VRonald-Carese, 157....... .2
country a voice in the enactment of the laws thoughts th»nAo wound either the German • declared lost on aimilor divisions. Mr. O. Masterman's eh t Speed, 4, by Hamp-
of the Other, which would hardly be accep- y n or y,e German Government. Mr. ... “ w^natee passed having been con- ton—Thistle, .................................................table to e,th«r«.dwouUI ogam.require the ^ fae des-red {h&t this \ZreiiZToM th^Ho.se went into com- Four otherara. ^
mi^ifioa ion [ pubUghed lnd he trusted that it would mittee^on the railway subsidies motion. For th# G*fand internltio„al Steeplechase, a

The question of commercial union between remove entirely any ill-feeling toward him. The Ballway Subsidies handicap at three and a half miles, the favorite
Mexico »gJ*fal5^tStat»j|fee«Wjah Bigmarek showed perfect familiar-1 Sir Richard Cartwright said he bad I ^ bowlad 05er, Baron W. Schroder's
Ut the muds and exigencies of the future ity with the Samoan question. He ex- understood from declarations made in the aged 3avoyard at 9 to 4 aS>in«t running un-
indicate the way of solving them; for the Dressed the hope that the conference would House and elsewhere that the Government laced it was won by Lord Dndlej s aged

with1 nmtrTcted'reciprocivv, lik. that agreed diplomatic «.d parhamentar, experienceo «^'“^^“donald raid it was the in- -ted ^«£»nthmL ™ kTbî
upon in the pending treaty._______ Messrs. Kasson. and Phelps. The Lention to keep the sum so granted as 5?“"“ to 1 B y

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syraouse, N Y., writes: sitting was held at 2.30 p.m- to-day at the m0(jerate SLa possible. While the Honse »*“• Qraud international Steepleoboee
••For;years I conld not eat many kinds of food Foreign Office. was now asked to vote *1,500,000 this was (handicap) of fO'’s, by sabecription of %s
pt'tÆV «MM The Foreign Office appears to be ««.red out df applicatious tounuig «2 .-h, oMOgnin addamu If 
tiS=V0or'iMon.?nr. b.« I of an rariy termination _of «gotrnti^ The AM on whoie "‘oo^S^rerM^ 1 c7l«

^«BS==ssrs=-« X ÏTYhflS*,*».rw^*. yj83aïiF«g ,
Mr. Frleeiraam *«"ta In After Mr. Areha- marek intends to place the evidence of brief discussion . ,_ Railway to Six otheas ran.

bold's B«al»-*JteFollee^C»«n.l»»loner» Branden, Knapps and others‘ 'f*0™ .th* Young’» Mills, N.S., 5 mUes, 110,000. On Lexington• Heavy Traett.
» „ • 1 n,„t th« Pn1i«, eonferenee but he has abandoned the daims To the St. Clair Frontier Tunnel Co., for | XjTWMW_ Ky., AorU 27.—The spring
In police for indemnity .rising from Klein’s action. tbe construction of a tunnel under Uie St. Kentucky Araooiation w

Comm.ra.Mera e.riy l«t week draidedtb^ Thu ^ to shorten the proceedings. I Clair River from Sarnia to Port Huron, I the westb,r being diragremffile
grounds'for the imprraeion. whmh have gained The claim against the Samoans for plttnde^ 1376.000. ^ Reafrew ^ and the atteiidance conaequently .m.U. The
currency to tbe effect lhat the police, especially ing German traders and planter* will be I Cotnpmlly) for ,tl mile, of road from track was b<,*rT
Inspector Archobold, acted in a harsh and an maintained. There 11 reason to be- nortb bank of the Ottawa Hiver opposite Æ**J*jg~jpS5î?. puyton, lok. won;
warranted manner in the Priestman buoket lieve that England support» the prin-1 Bra*»ide to the Pontiac Pacific Junction Zel|ke 9g_g’; feddy Venture. Ito,*•_ TUne 6L
shop case. On Friday Mr. Priestmon sent in j , o{ the German demands, and it Railway, *19,2000.» Poola-Teddy Venture. »10; Lo«^-Peyton, »6,

fasted*»=
but he declined W diecura the subject, saying ^damnity „ not tikely to give rise to any I mmeLtSr
that while be felt strongly in tbe mmter»ndd reeinent, being merely» question a» to A Lively Celleqwi. Third race-Puree $300, handlenp, forS-year-
rn^p^lTofhi.5^ofti,.V%.tlL.ht the accuracy of the claim, presented. Along discussion took pteo.J. the «o- oW.^nd “^V/tia^lTt;7»' 0^%!
it would not b* reepectful or right to the tri- From the commxmioaUona between Her- lution appropriating $30,000 to the Freder* 1^Q. Pools—Early Dawn. $17 ; Teuton,
banal whiiffi has undertaken to investigate l BUmarck and Hamburg firms interaet- icton and St.Mary’e'Bridge Company for the gg; ixmled’Or. $» ; Tract, $3; Petulance, $»; 
matter to rag wythmg about it {or Pebl" I ^ gamoa it ie ,urmised that the Indem-1 bridge over the St John River atFredericton. I ^“fàroc^Purra $300, for J-yrar-old. and 

There has been n good deal of interest wm take the form of extended land Hon. A-i>. Jones strongly opposed the votiu upwJJJf| railing allowance : 1 mile. Cust-

privileges of the police end and tbe liberty of Germany, England and the United States, y,, company he raid the Government —t—
the citizen begins. jjr. Bayard’s scheme of government which had already egded them by lending them Eseert Breaks Mis leg.

There are a number of varieties of corns, indodm » Royal Council and a Legislature $30,000 at 4 per cent inter“l< Lotus ville, Ky., April 27.—While at work
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of them. h™,s»» In which the three demned this vote as improper m view of the the Louisville Jockey Club track thisCali on yonr druggist and get a beUl. at ence. | ft* that the chief P-moter of the bridge, Vyear^ld sLrt etumbkd and

tertained, Prince Bismarck adhering to the tht inlniu.tSu made fell, breaking hi. left foreleg between the
, Wtiardffl |B the 1 principle of non-intenrention with the local • ®P and contended that because a postern joint and hoof and had to be destroyed.

Hew tbe government. The offimal papers rather af- by Jo “ interested himself in Lompke, a colored bov who woe riding him,
isvam Th.^.vIrtTHimaal feet indifference towards the conference. member ol rar reason wh, the was thrown to the ground and received con-

„ _/■*•? I6* ”e T.k ™ , 1 ... I The Cologne Gazette concludes diet a * locsl enterprise was =, th CUM;0„ of the brain from which he wiU ilia

- wsass«sîir,‘*fc,'- 
w £ni!

be surrendered. It «eeivra thra. «ivraïUgra ..ttlement of the whole Semran F0^ ” 'Ttolohn Macdonald raid the insinuation ' D-roh-d
without being required to reciprocate the the lines followed by B°*J*“*f bv Mr. Davies woe unworthy of him. As ___
favor. Canada virtually asserts its political I The article misrepresent» both official and IT rob*rTiency ai the members of At Indl.n.poil.:
independence by eiiactmt such a meraure, 1 public feelmg. -l-ndv Parliament and the declaration that tomrayeHs S ? 1 S off » 4 » Î
since extradition ordinarily ■■ arranged by Messrs. Kasson and Phelps have aire» y were bound to give a party t- lUTterle.-Boyie snd kyeri; o'Brtes and Beymoar.
treaty, and the British Government does m,de a favorable impression on the German they were received *from Umpire-B.rnu,u.
noT rilow its nolonies to nwptiate ™d“eE ngU,h officials. The idea prevail, in vote Wow of favors rwelved^ m>m AtJ Hwr Tort „„ amtou .Grounds

SsS«j&s£ m i“STi“iSib-Æ I ~ —
Foreign Office has concluded with various f ___ _ d,fi*i-m mv"“ dtfi-1*-» independent vote or hod given other than
Governments It is a radical departure from until the conference decision, araumeaennite ^ ^
colonial procedure, and le one of many mdi- form. _________ Tdr. Davies replied that he hod tune and America» Association OAM-
cations tbatOaftSd» *7*w7’itiB»,ïï.0Snlïï5 » VLLITAir» PROPOSAL. time again voted apart from hia party. >( g.....................  4 0 01 e * 0 s e-!o ti s
SS “oTromporating A Tank.. Ctrl Irax^Mhrs F.«»r. «»ee. •^r. Davi‘ee The 0^e°!ncor^ration “4

New Yo«,‘rABpT£-Mr. Snraliey ^“^1 «Whioh ffid. 

cable. Th. Tribune from Lund»: Lti^tc^on th. rradution J ~ t
Great Britid^Vlrotiating new extraditlou Queen’s vitit to the Pnnee and Pnocess ef ALWSfn “* C°‘ b S° *
treaties. It will derive material benefits from Wales at Sandringham ends this morning, \The vot« of $32,000 to the Napanee, Tam- jS, Baitlmerel Baltimore end Athletics. Bo game on 
the passage of th'e Weldon bill without being I aQd thfl Qneen returns to Windsor Castle worth and Quebec Railway Company passed account or rain, 
in » positiofa to do anything in return. | this afternoon. Much has been printed without discussion and at midnight the |

A Great to Merelwy. I about this visit ; little is really known ex- House adjourned.___________

BSSHEtt EHpëÆ s — Sa-scs:
that offered freedom from nunish- jd tooocapy the Queen's mind—a financial NotwitbsUuding the threatening weather, Hurley, theCatiforniaratchmg expenme ,

srjaaSi,..—-ssr»-. »... •«SKs.trsJSSw--

longer offers them eafety. Even if we may no wife and no immediate p peo at the Point. Tbe chief is that the railing on ^ Association begins to-morrow with Toronto 
not secure and punish old offenders, the gain marrying. No Minister has yet ventured K veranhah of the Hotel Hanlan has Robert Pettit released a few days ago byfrom the Weldc biU to public and private to t Parliament for an Mlowance There X there i. now . continnou. Cht.gc, h«“igned wtih the Wilke.barre
mor*llty fal‘ h8 Rr ------ . would be opposition and rather than face hew. remo e ^ ^ ^ ,idewalk, to club.

If you propose getting out » lithographic the discussion which is sure to be raiaed^the y the steos occupying the places Tbe Toronto team carries with it a Satchel
plan of your properties call at the Ontario Prince of Wales himself is opposed P" which were formerly grass spots. A man from containing several horseshoes and one or two
Lithographing Co., World Building, for ram plication till hi. ran marries. As he must which **» fermât year. mascots.-N. Y. Herald,
pies and prices. tf. | marry a Proteetadt, his choice among ttte | Me being made all over. | A number of capitalists in Auckland, New

wrTT trnBK I European daughters of royalty is strictly I Jack Hal,lan has built a new platform and Zealand, are trying to import a nine of profes- 
A*NIB PIXLKT KBX R. limited. None of them eeems a favopttè. s,dewalk in front of “The Homestead,” and aloual American ball payers,

a wine Eneelallr Company Anuenneed for In these circumstances Sir Edward Sum- jlra Duruan is about to put new planking The Atlantic League season was to hhve 
the Toronto—Olher Amnsement Motes. van has conceived the notion that the Prince j around her place and will open a lunch eoun- opened at Wilkesbarre on Saturday with a 
— .... „ -t the Grand this should marry an American. Why should ter for campers. _.", game between the Wilkesbarre and New
There willbe no attr . mluBtrel ,n he not ? ask* Sir Edward; and he proceeds The sidewalk from the wnarf to Hebers Haieii club hut rain prevented the game,

week, until a But dainty to argue the question afclength; Such an Hotel is badly out of repair and should be The Ivy Leafs are open for challenges from
A^olT^llfley ia^nnnounced fof'Friday nlghl alliance, hc thTnL, would briAg about a doubled K junior clubs whora n,«inhere are under nine-
and'satnrda^afternoon and night. Mise Pixley closer intimacy between, the thro ii.tione. J" ,^r*ho^“^uthoi ities have promis'd tw>u ï“r," £ f**! ‘i'idava’ m! 0^8^” 
wm appear fn a now ploy. ■* Second Floor,'’ American, in hi, opinion. wouldgk..to see ^fayTsidewalk Mong the hay shore from "^^kviuL-st’ ? C.irn^ Secy.,
which is aptly called “b modern Comedy of one of Culumbia’e daughters sharing the J||ckyHa|llan»B boat house to Hebeh’rf Wharf, l»t> Sackviik. »t----------- ---- :—
Errors,” and in which she plays tjwo parts. An throne of England —he had better baw „g View-aVsiaie,’* nu tin- caniuurs call it,
feïÆaHertûre wife whM;Tfmct“n, are «.id the prospect of the ^ throne - and I but tliere „ no iie„ yet. This ie greatly
centredin’the* homo circle, and as Miss Flora thirty-four millions m Ehgland would | needed and would 1m mg accommodation.
Featuerstone, a sprightly nctrero of the “Lon* weicomc with delight a Queen of. wjcif YORK'S VA.QBAHT,dSfriVollty,” had a cajrital chance redraw J the.r 0WQ blood_ b8reed, ,nd sneech. BKW XOBKSPAOBA X.
w^Aanity.^e^erelâliisieterJSparatod Sir Edward, like most Englishmen, tiisira' How ,fce Great Centennial Celebration 
in youth, each believing ibe other dead. So the American girl, and the American people will Open.
mos°t Tlnt?mate ÏÜÏÎSû&Æ 'relatives' ^ role the New Yohk, AprU 28;-Early to-morrow
rrMiLeCnVora’ titi1 robokKanroom8T woriT and^voLtes each a marriage on morning th. town will be arouaed by the
recond floor, In the Jinkeredn House, directly international and political grounds. This I roar of artillery, and the great water
î.bove theawrtments i^pied by iMaemure tion h,s been heard before, Put per- geant will occupy the principal part of
the%rife for her extravagance in^resees, and haps nobody has seriously urged it except the d While tens of thousands of peo- 
Mr. Kills chatted with the actress about the r sir Edward Sullivan. So strong is the feel- 3 watching the floating masses of
b“byrô «w - “«Tn'loTmÆ1ÏÏSÏÏS decoredion from tie decks ofTteamers and
to goralp about people of whom she ne ver before marriages that an Anglo^Amencan alhance decor Qther thou8ands will be
hod heard. It was» amnsing tangle. might well enough be popular tor tnat, a« iroin , vantage about
atIracU0°ndat KŒhL till. for many other reasons--------------- Wai-street, J vtow the landing of the
week. It will be headed by Leeter and Dlamoads and Jewelry. President and the first land parade of the
Williams, the Pdf"1" Sfflabe riven^^' Money Is saved in buying diamonds.watches ceiebration, which will be his escort to the 
A line bicycle performance wm be tf ven Rnd , , at D. H. Cunningham's. 77 Yonge- Buildine.

The minstrel entertainment by the Queens >tre#t> 2doora north pf Kiqg. 136 Lqultable nnuaing.---------------------
Queen-stieeTvnrst merchan*»*whose burines. S, 7/u Ba"#Q-" w!-Two

plats are m N’"police division are sggri.v- men of St. Paul’s Bay, Joseph Bouchard,

Among other things will be a fancy drill by I p<j the police putting -in force the bylaw agent of the Richelieu and Ontario ISavi* 
the Bugle Band. Pllvilion on forbidding the exposure of goods on the side- g»tion Company, and George Gagnon, left
THursd^'Sfninïwm be » big event. It is in walk. They are quite willing to forego the Murray Bay last Monday evening on their 
celebration of the 70th annivoraery the intro- I privtiege, but it ie making them discontented ySuht to come here, and have not since 
duction of OddfeUowslijp into America. I to finri that the merchants in other divisions bt_en heard of. It ie supposed that the boat

Thetr Hew Pastor I have net been interfered with. u capsized in the gale last Monday night and
Rev. Georg^H.'s.iXt’ll of Souths Eng- For the delicate and aged and aU In whom that both were drowned.---------_

land patter-eledt of Zion Congregational the vital current is Impoverished and sluggish, A Bad Showing.
Church of this city, win rail from Liverpool Ayer'.SarsaparUlnis the vory best ranlo. It pAM9, April 27.—The liqniJators of the 
„ May 10 and will arrive in Toronto about restore. Mrewoeted tteeuee, a»d Impart, tothe d Met,M My the liabilitiee exceedrsasr^s?*.-*-w- ““ s—

WM
\ JCND OF TKK KJ KMBBB.

Crowds Fill IHe Favlllon on 
lernoon and Nlgkc.

TbeJUmese ended on Saturday with » 
grand flare-up. It has been » mort gratilyin* 
eucoere and the Iodise who managed it are 
worthy Of every congratulatioii. At the
matinee the Pavilion.was ■■“•S.T^SSdîrÏÏ» 
the clever presentation of The CiudereU» 
Ball” by the children was received withloud 
applause! At night the entire dance program 
was repeated and tlie terpeicliorean movemente 
of the Spanish, Swedish, Hungarian and 
Gipsey people iffoided much amroement. The 
Kinness of two years sgo realized over $40» 
for the Infants’Home, and there is everv indi
cation that the reoeipti of last week will res* 
nearly $6000. _________
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____ _ y |$|t tht v
Oddfellows was three-eeore and ten year. old. 
Its $0th anniversary has been duly celebrat
ed by all lodges working under the jurisdic
tion of tbe Sovereign Grand Lodge. The 
Uiest report of this shows a total membership 
on this continent of 666,722; paid out as re
lief, $2,863,766 during the year; and increase 
ill membership dunng the year of 25,422; an 
increase in the amcuut spent *» relief of 
$126,441. The total revenue, $6,076,091, an

Célébrai ten

OnFriday
tonie-C«eit Meralng MeW

. t XUi©-STREET BASt. TOROSTO
W. r. Hint.»»». *****

A■ QATMt
Lexington’s Heavy Track— 
Breaks Hie Beeerd-Tke B.v IA Mew York 

E Btisl.es 
| fellows 

TeldTki

Also Impossible—a Me- 
Keelproelty Feasible nnd 

ConslderatkHt—A Question
$ • rclnl I'nlonCel

i
strict ed

" Wettky if
In which Canadians ere Inierreled

CM. Koraoro. Merles# Minister to the Vblted Btates, la 
The North American Review for Msy.j 

None of the political parties and, in fact, no 
sensible nun in the United Sûtes now favors 
tbe annexation of Mexico if attempted to be 
brought about by force, and I think that very 
few would accept it, even in case it woe aeked 
voluntarily by Mexico. •

The very political organization of the 
United States and its traditions show very 
plainly thaï the United States are not* con
quering country. Oenquest and subjugation 
of a people are against the principle* pro- 
claimed in the Declaration of Independence 
and incorporated ofterwerde in the Constitu
tion of the United Stale* which established a 
government by tbe people and for the people. 
Therefore, when the United Statei assume, if 
they shall ever do so. the role of conquerors, 
they will have to undergo a very essentia! 
change in their present institutions, and there

v. \*8&SS.V-- •
1,0. enmysfor city. (very or postas* 

in advance. The weat 
• tor church

-,i *w Ks*toT *«
. Ipmoe attend, 

A lections corres] 
b [ J*f, Hsnrfltou,

'f.ffie Fyfe Mi 
& Alternately ] 
» Knight» of 
f on the Don

BATE*AD’

fe-ffiawtslrs!
•"Take the two great Oddfellow organizations, 
the Manchester Unity and the Amerioan Or
der together, and we find there are more Odd
fellows In the world by far then there are 
member, of any other eqpret fraternal organi
zation. The oldest and greatest of thee#, ac
cording to their own authority, and it i« truly 
a noble in.dtutioo, nhkiber. from the best 
estimates that nan be made 1,082,992, while 
the Oddfellows dumber, according tothe lost 
actual returùm. aoeesiiele, 1,201,866, or U8,- 
664 more the elde^l and most numerous 
of the lecret fratofntl organization.. The 
membershi). in Ontario I. 18,060. Relief paid 
in 1888, $63,697.01, being an' average for each 
day of the year 1888 of $145.60, an increase uf 
$4.28 per day over tlie previtres year. The net 
increase for the year ending January 1, 1888, 
was 25.422, to which result Ontario oontti 
bated over 500; and the result of the lmmedi- 
ate post year ending 81st December, 1888. has 
been better still, the mcrerae being over 700, 
with bright prospects for the present year. 
But once before has the increase in *11 depart
ments of the Order been equalled. The revenue 
has exceeded by hundred! of thousands af 
dollars any former year, while the expenditure 
for relief has been vastly greater than any 
former period. __ _

gas asm Lira or aoats tttx.
The Electric and Accumulator Cempaag.
has supplied tbe electric lights to the Com 
servatory during the week every night from » 
storage or Accumulator Battery. The elec
tricity ie stored at the shop, 37 Queen-street 
east, and is carried to the Pavilion. It hoc
run about five hours anight for five nigh to, — .« v ernmente lor j
There are two glow lamps of 76 candle power w M want ef policy J
each and «mailer lamps. The flowers are not '• stvW*ry and eonJ
injured and colors ill dresse» are seen as clearly Toddfellowship-j
and distinctly almost as in daylight. Thu /__ Aant having captij
manager, of the Kirmera are pleased with the tf ” k J
lights and recognize this contribution of the | . '
company to the interest of tlie Kirmees; and *■. »“'.*?** “
the Pservioee of Mr. Gea M. 8. Wilson, the g did tlieirtcstn
manager, and Mr. William Robert* tbe Me- Bull day ie thi

SSSUMTeSatSTM, - ■« »*»-
i”teï V$7'£ ?*S?X&
mating this new invention of Mr. S. I*
Tripps, who is very sanguine about its cap*- 
bititles for lights gad power. Messrs. War
ing Kennedy, James Beaty, 8. F. McKmnon,
G. B. Smith, M. L. A.; R. K Kingsford, Dr.
O. S. Elliott, Alexander McRoberts, Horace 
Thorne and otliers are shareholders and are 
gratified at this effort at producing a satisfac
tory light. It is exiiected to be soon applied 
to power for etreet cars and machinery.

marrlraee awl births.
MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 3».

* rested.A O
Tbe World firmly believes that the time 

Will come, and that not long after tbe next 
general election, when the Canadian duty on 
American flour will be at least as much as tbe 
American duty on Canadian; when the prin
ciple af equal and even-handed justice will be 
carried out as it ought to be in this respect; 
and when the benefit of the National Policy 
Will have been conceded to the only Canadian 
interest of equal importance which hos eo 
far stood alone in being denied what 
others have received. The addition to the 
Dominion of that new wheat-growing region— 
Manitoba and the Territories—means some
thing. It means that the combined wheat 
and flour interest must soon be an immensely 
greater interest than ever it woe in Canada 
before, dr ever could have beef but for the 

in of this vast new country. And 
and im- 

which this

v ;

F-:

is no indication for the present, sofsr os I can 
judge, that any such change will take place 
in the near future.

The several and very large ^ocrrtiooe that 
the United fit»tee hoe added to its origmal 
comparatively smell territory have always 
been made,"with a single exception, through 
purchase and not through conquest.

The Monroe doctrine always contemplated 
a defensive and not an aggressive policy.

•W* .
It is very plain to any statesman, ana, 

in fast, to anybody endowed with the faculty 
of anticipating event* how dangerous it would 
be to the torore unity and welfare of this 
countrv further to increase its territorial are* 
especially when the new territory ie already
inhabited by » people of a diffwent r«e, os-Indlgeetioo.' One box entirely |"---------- * .
•peaking a different language, and having dif- carednie. lean now est anything I ; choose, I The commission, however, expects 
feront habita It is, in xny opinion, worth u-ithnn t H<atrM«imr me in the least. These ! «..*11 u fnr an vermin
while pointing out some of these danger* ob
jection* rad peril* notwithstanding that they 
are quite plain to any careful observer qf 
human events. „

The United States has already ai much ter
ritory as any other free country ever had,and 
embraces within itself different element* with 
different and antagonistic interests, which 
will, in all probability, grow stronger every 
day. The patriotism, talent, prudence, wis
dom, and ingenuity of its best men wm be 
heavily taxed during the next century to keep 
together the bonds of union which how hap
pily exist, and prevent^their disruption.

But there t* in my opinion, «pother otijec- » 
tion of etill greater force, or of far more im
mediate effect, growing oot of the annexation 
of Mexico to the United State* The United 
Sûtes are now about equally divided in poll- 
tics, between the North and tbe South : so much so that . single State^has ^ten 
bad a controlling vote

•li
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yet, with all the present importance 
menee capabilities of expansion 
great and growing interest hoe before it, we 
have men amongst us who apparently think it 
a safe thing to act os if this wheat and flour 
interest werehot of much account.

Ontario has always bravely and honorably 
carried out her part of the N. P. compact be
tween the Provinces; nobody eon deny that. 
Think of the Intercolonial Railway, of ex
penditures on the Sh Lawrence navigation, 
both above and below Quebec, also on the 
many expensive public works away “down 
east.” of alt which Ontario pays the lion’s 
shore! Ontario’s liberality to the Bast is 
something to remark upon, and mainly be- 
cause she bolds herself bound to carry out the 

-if: P. She gives the Eastern Provinces all 
that tbe N. P. can do for them; but new they 
refuse to concede her the merest fair play 
against American flour.

But what we started out to do was to sug- 
gest a compromise on the flour ouestioyhioh 
might do for » while; who knows! For 
firmly believe that, with Manitoba and the 
Territories added to the Dominion—the wheat 
and floor interest must soon grow strong

care of

[From Tne Dominion OddfeUow.]
Seventy years ago five English emigrants 

in » little room in the ‘‘Seven Sure !»• 
at Baltimore and constituted themselves 
Washington Lodge, No. 1-tbe pioneer lodge 
of a greet host that was destined to spread 
over the western continent, and even reach 
across the ocean to Europe. ; .

More than a million and a half of men have 
taken the obligations of Oddfellowsbip. Mote 
than a million and a half of people bave re
ceived pecuniary aid from our treasury. One 
hundred and twenty-two millions of dollars 
have been contributed to our fund* Ferty-aix 
millions of dollars bave been spent for pur
poses of relief. _

And still the order moves on. Every day 
throughout the year more than one hundred 
and fifty men join ita rank* Every day an 
average of sixteen thousand dollars flows into 
ita treasury. Every day about six thousand 
dollars are spent for the relief of distress 

Under the flogs of thirteen different nation* 
Oddfellowsbip carries on its work. In eighty 
different states, provinces and colonies it is in 
active operation, In thirteen thousand lodge* 
encampments and cantons its benefits sre dis
pensed and its lessons of morality and chanty
“Let“tile future of Oddfeliowship be char
acterized by the growth and^rievelopment of 
the past, and seventy years brime it will be ai 
tar in advance of all kindred organisations of 
1969 as it is to-day in advance of all the or- 
ganirations of 1389.

In 1 lb. roll* received twice » week, from 
two of the beet creameries in Ontario. Fami
lies in any part of the city will be called upon 
twice a week for otdess if required, and goods 
delivered same day. Send for prioe catalog. 
Mara A Co., grocer* 280 and 282 Qaeen-etreet 
west. Telephone 718.

Personal Mention.

of New York. „ _ . . .
A member of the Undon Press Clubhos lm 

vited General Boulanger nnd M. Rochefort !• 
attend tho club’s annual dinner.

• Mr W. J. Greenwood, B.A., classical master
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Joltings About Tewe.

exiiugnisbed every night at about 1.
A lot in Dovercourt-road, the property of

Mr W.D. Grand will sell a carload of French-

ssss’jesu■i&JïEtt&Sf 
jsi’aaaiftafffi^arwgdamage. On Sunday morning at 3.36, fire is 
roar of lit Yonge-etreet did $10 damage.

The Toronto Milk Dealers' Association have 
decided that the retail prioe for milk for the 
summer season should be six cents per quart 
and the wholesale price 18 cents per gallon.

Attention Is called to Mr. R. Carrie's adver
tisement. His storage warehouse In Front, 
etreet east has special dry flats tor storing 
household furniture and other articles needing

The Young Men’s Liberal Olnb will held tM 
ast meeting of the present session to-night, 
'he debate will be resumed oh the motion ana 

amendments bearing on the Jesuit Estates Art, 
and» vote wtU be taken.

The Women’s Medical College appeal tot 
aubscriotlons to enable the trustee# to put np a 
new building on the ground east of the General 
Hospital. This la a very deserving cause for 
tbe manifestation of charity.

Mr. Charles Wntis ably lectured to Science 
Hall last night on "Modern Scepticism and 
Christian Theology.’’ Trenchantly he ex
pounded his well-known agnostic view» ana 
was applauded by sympathetic hearer* ;

Dr. Norman Allen of 98 Carlton-street wee 
on Saturday evening presented, on the eve or 
his marriage to Misa «Martin, with a handsome 
secretary desk and a beautiful illuminated 
address, bf Court Davis, (X O. F. 187. the Doc
tor was the chief founder of tlie lodge and bas 
always token a deep interest to its welfare. 
The presentation was made by the chief ranger, 
Bro. By water.

as coo-

enough to compel justice, and to take 
itself. But for the present necessity,which is 
a very pressing one, a compromise might be 
tried, pro tern. Suppose, then, that the duty 
on foreign flour were raised from 60 cents per 
barrel to 78 cents tand en soft coal from 60 cents 
to 80 cent* The latter would meet the views 
of a Nov» Scotia cool miner whose main 
eujrgestioo we recently published—-to the effect 
that 20 cents more than tbe present duty 
would enable himself and his friends to over- 
come tbe disadvantage of present high freights 
by the St. Lawrence rout*

This si runs to us the easiest! way of getting 
ever the present difficulty, ray for this year. 
Meantime we feel confident that the rapid 
growth and expansion of tbe wheat and flour 

-tf Industry in Catiad* from this time forward, 
y people to see new tight 

old question. For, mark you
ths bringing in of the new prairie as produc
tive ground must soon prove one of those esr* 
eemstance# which,alter cases very touch.

Q ye wise men of the East ! this bringing in 
« the great prairie is Bo unimportant little 
business in the history of Canada. It means 
a revolution ; and it would be well for you to 
understand this, and to govern yourselves 
accordingly. 'Furthermore, this bringing in of 
great the prairie means the utilisation of the 
great waterway (that of the St. Lawrence) to an 
extent beyond what need otherwise have been 
dreamed of. Remember, too, that had we the 
St. Lawrence canals sufficiently improved to 
render transhipment at Kingston unnecessary, 
there would then be cheap movement both of 
grain end flour suit and cool end of other 
treightweet.

ii

m
It

the abolition of slavery, 
long time the bone of cbnten- 
8 political partie* the «octal 

ana capital, or the

If «lifeelection* Si 
which wu for a

nee BUST;
belonged to 
morally ravin 
ment which I 
accept the go 
into life and 
Moral power 
prang*

The prose 
illusion» te t 
eraly spplau- 
the order, an 
progress, of

tion between the

South, or the solid South. » arrayed on one 
side, and the majority of the North on the 

. other. If. under .nob aireum.tance», and 
In n late issue of The Inter-Ocean li an in- eTen cose they should come to

terriew with “« manufacturer from Toronto, an agreement on that or other question* 
Gonads, L M. Livingston, who is -topping ‘^‘‘“^b^.itoat.on'twelve motions of a 
at the Palmer House with several Canadian hrterogenéou* diewtisfled. unwilling people, 
capitalists who are on a tour of tbe States in a representation In the Congress ef the
search of machinery for some new Toronto en- United States of fifty-six Senators and seventy-

.tdlnrro thVte
g^t^Mhi^fort^O-^rioTerr. %*%£££&£SÜttSSSÇ
^“pora^^ndth^hW"Æntothrb^^ îoflnenoe ie its dratinto* ^tin^wtih 
k^ws™ in extensive scale at Campbells- of oonree, increase «« the number of political 
wiïe Te« MiltoL, on th, C. P. R. where parties may increra. m#th.s country.
dZ whLwhrflneTto^Ubrick^ To be tore, the Mexican Srttatorssnd 
be mode st very low cost. Since the denth members ofOongress «mid not, S ‘he™"1V^ 
«f Mr Lionel Yorks, who was President of the carry out any measure of any tonffibut that 
fiamoanv Mf E. A. Meredith, vioe-Preei- fset would not deprire themof aeontrolling 
d^.T the ToroMo Geueral Trlirt. Co., has influence in «he legieUtiVe power of the 
Wn elee^i prreident United State* Mid tbeir number would be
^tofÔiftoesn”mer is orer the company «rffleien. to defeat manr ta^ra* If the 

the Canadian market the question which arose in 1861 had been pro 
brick ever seen in «nted under snoh oireumetanera, they would, 

mail probability, bare sided with tbe Snath, 
and tbe disruption of the country Would hare 
been sanctioned by the suthorlty of Coegres* 
Beside* «uob e large nuffiber ot Senator» and 
members, united and compact, conld obtain 
many advantages by transactions and in other 
ways usual now in the oonree of legislative 
affair* #

Tbo annexation of 6>xico would revolutloh- 
ize materially the labor system of the United 
State* and tbe objection» to Ohineee and 
European pauper immigrant# would hav* 
should Mexico be incorporated, tenfold fore* 
At least three millions of able-bodied Mexican 
laborer* whose wages range now from twelve 
and a-half to fifty cent» a day, and who would 
be quite willing to come north or west for the 
purpose of earning higher wages, would be 
thrown Oh the market, clothed with the rights 
of citizenship, and without «ny_poe.lb.liiy of 
closing to them the doora of the oountry. as 

ow practically dosed to tbe Chinese.
present Mexican wages 

would then have to be increased, bût in any 
they would certainly remain lower than 

the present Chinee# wage*

purposely refrained from dwelling on 
the actual difficulties of the subjugation of 
12,000,000 of brave people, proud of their 
nationality, and ready to light to the last ex- 
tremitv to preset ve it, and on the difficulties 
of keeping subdued such a large number of
Should the United States intend to pursue 
the policy of annexation, it « but natural that 
they would begin with Canad* as the Cana
dians belong to the same race, apeak the ■»">« 
language, have an identical origin, profess the 
same relfgion and are practically the same 
people, divided only by an imaginary line. 
And Vet there ia no party here, to rtiy know
ledge, favoring thè annexation of Canada by 
force or conquest, and aome of the moat pro
minent men of the country have expresaed 
their opposition to such a course, even if 
asked voluntarily by the Canadians. One of 
the strongest reasons against eUoh union is 
that about one-fourtb of the Canadians are of 
French origin and therefore difficult of assimi
lation.
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A Moats Company Celling MeuCy *• 
Make (he Flees* Cuality.

■

GRADUAL RMANCIPAXIOB.
ij

must soon cause 
utithie fMA’S

Bv. SulMvai 
I *o Snivel

Owing to I 
I.' gregation w 
6 Church yeet.

I
“Cable” Cigar* The standard brand. 

Over a quarter of a century in tbe marks* 
Sales constantly increasing.________ 136

__ironing PreleelaPI*
The St. Stephen’s Ward Protestant Ararat* 

ation held their regular meeting on Saturday 
evening in Euclid-avenue Halt, Aid. Bell in 
the chair. A large number of those present 
enrolled sheir names as member* Addressee 
were delivered bv the following member»! 
John Heetherington, J. P. Snacks, Frederick 
Taylor. James McGee. William Reid, K 
Brawlngton, Robert Wheeler and other* 
Another meeting will be held OO Saturday 
evening next at the ram» place 

DEATHS.
MICHAEL-At 28 Gerrard-street weat, on 

29th April. 12.15 *m.. George Mfohael, optti
CiFnneral Tuesday 3 p.m. from, tbe above ad-
dljvîênd»wlil kindly accept this Intimation. .

>
? • bad been a

Î fcnl
S'
National League Cause*

TM jn that it was
tide i

For U 
retiedlt>

Christ ,
17. And IT 

vote; years
I hope to have on____ j

the bra. imported

five to ten rants a brick. . „
Mr. Dunes* of Thomson * Donate* in 

The Mall building, who ie aleo » director of 
tbe company, states that the company roll 

cotta ornaments and tile

At Washington: Washington 
Postponed on account of rain. The

tion of
The
early Coi 
reviewed 
invented
tor the

ill
/ This Burly «prias.

It Ie certain in » general :.way that tbe 
present is au unusually early season in both 
Canada and the State* though os yet we are 
unable to ray muoh in detail reefAoting It. 
W® find, however, some indiration* The 
Rideau Canal woe opened for traffic this day 
a week ego, the 23d, the earliest opening, it 
ie said, since the canal woe in existent». And 
early opening» are reported from other 
quarter*

The disappearance of winter’s snow was in 
goqd tim* though many have thought thet 
-the April showers were unaccountably delayed. _ 
However, they are here at last ; and the rain 
of yesterday was warm and seasonable. We 
feel sure that in the oountry seeding muet be 
a good bit further ahead than it generally is 
at the same date, and all that we ece or hear 
goes to confirm thi* This ie an extra early. 

• spring, no doubt of that. *
An American financial paper—Tbe New 

York Wall-street Daily News—thus early 
takes note ef the extraordinary season, which 
it says is from a fortnight to a month earlier 
than last year. From Manitoba we hear that 
spring opens there two or three weeks earlier 
than usual, with good promise as far as yet 

It ia talked of that wheat getting an

also go into terra
drain nine. ________

sia asDyer’s Quinine nnd Iron wine, to worth 
gold; It is easily taken by the weakest invalid. 
W. A- Dyer & Co.. Montreal.
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Pimples, Boils, >

The Other M4e ef the Story.
A paragraph has been going the round of 

the press stating that the manager of tbe 
Merchant»’ Bank Agency, New York, had 
awarded $5 to a man who returned to him a 
packet containing $15,000 which had been lost 
by the bank. Comments on the meanness of 
the manager have been freely indulged!* 
We are authorized to state that the whole 
a«ory ie a fabrication, ho for as the $15,000 
•goes, as the bank could not possibly have lost 
more than $2.60 had the packet bran Irak

ONLY COMMODORE. *

Games To-day.

"* tbe "ïST I «S- Ayer’r Strsapsrilla prevents snd

eas'City, Louisville at St. Louis.
is

cures these eruptions and painful ttnnors, 
by removing their cause ; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Bolls, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. —Geo. Scales, Flalnvllle, Mich.

I was badly trdubled with Pimples on 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
«kin, which showed iteelf in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment aid more 
than temporary good. Ayerie Sarsapa
rilla effected

6
they are n 
To he eure, tbeir

&

Ch
I have“OUR

I HonoringA Jolly Be-Nslea ef I
Commodore Metisw.

When the amalgamation of the Royal Cana
dian and Toronto Yacht clubs Was consum
mated two mouths ago it was thought by 
several of the members of tbe latter that the 
efforts of Commodore McGaw, while chief 
of the club, should meet with a substantial 
recognition. The necessary funds were quickly 
forthcoming and on Saturday night, after the 
formal meeting of the newly-fonned Yacht 
Club, the subscriber» to the testimonial fund 
proceeded to the Queen’s Hotel and, having 
requested Hon. Justice Falcon bridge to take 
the chair, called their well-beloved ex-Com- 
modore into th* parlor. He found awaiting 
him hearty cheer from tbe large gathering, 
a magnificent Westminster chime clock, a 
handsome pair ot bronze statues and a silk 
burgee of the old Toronto Yacht Club mount- , 
ed ou a pike-^. supported by three belaying Pllblio opinion is divided in Mexico about 
pins and backed by the words in gold, Our ^ beg(. to be pursued toward tbe
Only Commodore.' . United States. Tbe conservative, or ChurchHis Lordship, in making tlie presentation, u are always afraid of annexation, and 
referred in hi.weU known oratoflWsL styie to ^ h ,f of iB0l»tion from, and com- 
the many tabor, and unifie*. non.lntercoura with, the Uni red State. ;
money that Commodore McGaw hsdmade in ^h„e the liberai party, having the bond of
building up the club. Like the arahittot^ eitollarity of political institutions, considers 
St. Paul’* he might truly say, Simonmnen- ^ contiKuity of territory as a stubborn fact 
turn requins crcumepice ; which cannot be ignorwi, and believes that the
bay and the increased activity m best way to prevent annexation is to open the
revests were his witness!-* The speaker, on c0untry7to tj,e United States, and to grant to 
behalf of the mee‘imr. “UOb™5 ffu,e°"^'1^. them all reasonable advantages, so as to make 
tbe precision shown by th* ®hp annexation useless and even dangerous
ism of the clock tothe prompt attention tne, »
Commodore had always evinced in the clubs partira and, in fact, the whole

room, when they drank Mr. MoGa ]awa 0f a country to be made for a com-

i » Tlds IsA Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled Rince.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, nnd my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.—» 
John R. Elkins, Editor Manky Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C. ^

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the belt 
blood purifier in the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I, sold by all druggists and dealers In med
icine. Âsk for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuadro to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mas* 

Price SI ! six bettlee, S6.______
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early start in the spring will be in less danger 
of being caught by frost in the fall.

f
Lindsay Warder : Toronto is one of tbe most 

prosperous cities of the continent, and her proe- 
peritv is due to the indomitable pluck, push 
and energy of her citizen* Ever quick to 
perceive an advantage to tbe city, be it ever 
alight, the merchant princes of Toronto have 
readily lent their energies towards the opening 
up of lines of trade to all parts of Ontario.

And no doubt they would now readily lend 
jA quarter to Sam.

The building of a line of railway from Tara 
to Owen Sound, to give the latter place con
nection with the Grand Trunk Railway, will 
cost $200,000. Tbe Dominion Government hae 
granted a subsidy of $48,000 toward the Con
struction of the line and it is probable that the 
rest of the neqessary capital will be provided 
by the Grand Trunk and the municipalities 
interested._____ -_____ "__________ _

Boston has been committing great slaughter 
among saloon keeper* Out of a total of 2280, 
1500 will not be granted licenses this year.

One of the gang that committed the high
way robberv at Sault Ste Marie on April 1st 
turns out to be a BtbckviIlian. We never 
heard of that-particular kind of anllianbe- 

charactor must be bideoue—To-

-

li. CANADIAN NOTES.

Ml. Forest has now a pa: 
teen men at $6 a year each,

Two thousand dollars has been contributed 
by the citizens of Halifax to the Parnell Indem
nity Fund.

The annual sum to be paid by St. Thomas for 
the administration of justice for the next five 
years lias been fixed at $2830.

Stephen Hood, nn Indian hunter recently 
calight a black fox on the Amherst, N.ti, 
marsh. This fur is very scarce and commands 
enormous prices.

The Unique telephone, by which divers under 
the sen can bo communicated with, was gl von 
a successful tes; at Dartmouth, N.S., on Satur
day afternoon.

Mies Isa McLeod of Ingeraoll, one of the 
wounded in tlie St. George accident, is able to 
b« about again. She look» not mnch the worse 
for her narrow escape, being only slightly 
scarred on her neck where she was so badly 
cut and bruised.

The total expenditure of the township of 
Dunwich on account of the smallpox Was $280. 
St Thomas spent *1600 (most of which was for 
the erection of n permanent hospital for con
tagious diseases), Southwold has appropriated 
J4IKI0 and Aldborough $700,_________

—Caswell, Masrayk Go’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed ^ the leading physician* W. A. 
Dyer B Oo>. Montreal.

Herring’s MeU At Bills.
James Herring keeps a small store at 228 

Queen-street west. On Saturday morning he 
left it for a moment, agd on hie return found 
that some adruitaneak thief bad relieved him 
of a roll of bills amounting to $16 which use 
lying in hit till

id Are brigade, aix-

Biiy Your

—Direct From-------

Manufacturers. {

j

of all kinds. The express charges from Mon- 
treal will be very small, *d it wil* repay fa» 
well to try a sample lot, Send for list of price 
and quantities

1 out See. Dr. 
i ed lasthigl

, fore, but the
r0Tbeother fellow woe a Bellevillian. In what 

would you place him ?—Belleville

Society of j 
Principal 

addressed j 
society, 'j 
mission laa 
during the] 
taken wort 
outside. I

«ategory 
Ontario.

Well now. Think you’re going to catch us 
that way! We don’t propose to east slurs on 
Belleville. Anyway, wbat’e the matter with
■elletiWr_________ __________

CUSHING & C0nOils

38 St. Snlplce-St.. Montreal*
Pvv»ie«l.nl»l« to ihe MonlreaLjjlBlval^

STRENGTHENS ion

perfect* why can’t it be •—-r* -vf-raf 
And isn’t ex-Mayor Howland, for instsnea, 
part perfect!

For nearly half a oratury Aysv . Cherry Pec 
torsi has been the mort popular oongh remedyn “rile world. Tho constant!y incre*sl*fdti

' J Land for this remedy proves it to be foevray
best specific for colds, coughs, ft»* fllMMtrt
of the thr eat on* lug»
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